Roar With the LOR
Welcome!!

IDT116 – Roar With the LOR
1:00pm – 1:50pm

Ron Ragon

Sign In
What is the LOR?

Learning Object Repository
4 Types of LORs

- Personal
- Course
- Department
- Institution
Access to a LOR
Associating Course to a LOR

- You must be on the Class Roster
- Instructor Resources –
  - How to do things in ANGEL
  - How to Associate Your Courses With Your LOR
Only you have access!

- Organize by Folder
- Back Up Your Course
- Be Sure You’re in Your LOR!
Personal LOR
Are we in my "personal" LOR???
Personal LOR
Personal LOR
Course LOR

• For the Actual Course
  o Tests
  o Power Points
  o ITL
  o Other Elements
• Copy to the Course Content Folder
  ➢ Do Not Delete or Edit!!
Department LOR

- Aviation
  - Part Numbers
  - Power Points
  - Tests
  - Study Guides
  - Etc........
• Instructor Resources
• Library Resources

➢ Do Not Delete or Edit!!
HELP!!
Roar With the LOR IDT116